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SEARCI1 WARRANTS FOR OLEO

Product Faund ia Uni' Market, Grwerj
(tort aid Ola Reitaurait.

CASE . TO EE PRESENTED TO GRAND JURY

rrn.lorr Was Marked Oleomargarine
In Kuril instance, nt leke4 Label
."lilltf(' far Batter," a r

atnte Lave BuilrM.

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
BLUFFS

council

street,

Alleging of the state la for year only, at Come and let us you. Pianos
.rning the sala of oleomargarine, Harry the of that time Intending-- to rebuild tuned, repaired and stored. Mu-tnno- x.

tinder the Iowa'Daliy the roundhouse, "which become lnade- - sic company, 4f'7 West Broadway.
commission, 'yesterday secured tha Issu-
ance of search warrants from the courts of
Justices Oardiner and Field for the Ogden
hotl. Taylor Woolsey'a tetaurant at 33
West Broadway, the Central grocery store
st COO West Broadway, the boarding house
of Fans Jorgenson at Hon .West Broadway,

ROCK

granted

project

,,,r

meat market Of trfMils'arelt flt R10 sen Memorial hospital. being stipulated
and grocery stora of Fred- - that be for

ertck.Evera at 231 West Broadway. The benefit of property owners. .

search were executed Con- -' request of Rev.. W. thai
xtablea Baker and result he be permitted to erect a city mission
that oleomargarine In different quantities building- on city- property at Twelfth street

found at Central grocery store, and Broadway granted, and tha city
F.vets" grocery store restau- - solicitor was instructed 'to draw up nn onll-ran- t,

and taken possesslou of nance vacating- a portion of Twelfth street
.officer's. None found at Ogden this purpose. The building Is to be of
hotel, Grrll's meat market or Jorgen- - frame, covered with corrugated Iron, and
son boarding- house. to cost ln neighborhood of lm.

The of found at ) The of property owners on Logan
Centra .grocery . Evers' street that It be brought to grsde wns

while plainly marked granted and bids contract will be
on'lh wrappers.' bear for.

'stamp, "substitute aa street supervisor Instructed to
slate law. . At Woolsry'e restaurant trees Broadway . west of

oleomargarine waS' found In bulk In a Thirteenth street.
rlrlcln. whi;n cm outside stamped Previous to going- - Into session

lacked label, : oilmen recently
mbsi'rtme for butter." under Skinkle and
In'WoolseyV tn. charged lie ' paving- on Eighth avenue between

further violated state In using Sixth and Eighth streets on Eighth
oleomargarine by falling., printed street between Beventh Eighth
nouces nt eaalr table bearing: legend
"substltute butted " used here." Kcs-- ,

taurants eitnct using oleomargarine at
-- woies or uv KKcnen, unaer tne state ,

are- - required to - have, such notices
conspicuously displayed at each tabic,

Under state law '
J.he dealer Is

quired to notify each purchaser of oleo- -'

margartne that he Is buying; a "substitute
butterj"- - but as to Whether the dealers

at whose, plocea oleomargarine found
'yesterday. 'compiled with . this particular

provision: of state taw, Inspector Len-
nox bas- - no evidence, the informations
filed by Asristant County Attorney Ross
it Is merely charged that defendants

, by falling to
, "substitute butter."

tttid fcase with further falling
to th notices , posted In restau-
rant that "a substitute butter Is used

"here." ,

Assistant-Count- Attorney Ross will lay
the esses this morning-- before the grand"urt

White and brown bears very good Imita-
tions of real Roosevelt type are among
.the rjrst. holiday novelties, to arrive. Don't

to see them. Notion Dep't., floor.
The Beno - - ':

-

i rto MT . OIT FOR SPEAKER
' l'arre'iina7 There WUI Be'Ko

.. Uppbaltlen" to Csssss. .
' t'i

iUgarding statement made a
Washington correspondent that he a

candidate, speaker of house,
.Congressman Walter. I. Smith said

tb(t .he. had no. such dreams. At
same time Smith said he

.thlbk there would be much opposition to
Speaker Cannon. Beyond that. Mr.. Smith

LEGAL NOTICES
To whom It may concern:

Notice Is hereby given to William K.
, Owens. - Andrew .Peterson, James B.
Wright and and all persons Interested,
.that National Cement Post company
of Chicago. 111., E. S. Abbott and
George C. Gray, .also of Chicago, 111.,
are interested in certain patents on con-are- te

or cement posts which, It Is claimed
by said William E. Owens James
E. Wright, were granted to aald James
K. Wright on or about October 22. 1906;

that all patent which said William
B. Owens and Andrew Peterson are' In, In way applying to' cement or concrete posts, said
tlonal Cement Post company, W. &. Ab-
bott and Onorsre Gray are Inter
ested and no Interest therein be

( Disposed of one without the con-- tsent and. signature of said Na-'- .)

' tlonal Cement Post company, W. 8. Abbott
- and George. C. Gray

i

V

1

.

..sr- . t

NATIONAL CEMENT POST COM PANT.
ObOHGK c. AY, Secretary.
W. 8. ABBOTT.

' OEQROH, C. GRAY.
l NorlSd It .

REAL. ESTATE) TRANSFERS.
' W. L.. Selby and wife to Frank Juhn-- 1

1!, 'block i, U aeiby'e
First ...'..v.. f '

t Ijotnlnink Hchnell to Maria, gchnell,
I. lock I and 1, J, 3, 6, . 7. 10

k li, block s. fcugewood Fark,
ether

The HiUldiog company to B&m-- "i

tiel. M. . italic!,, sublot a. taalot 6,
nV lie1, sect, 1

Cottage lioitia company to
Kunmi'l M. JBIanchi, same 1

Alexander It.- - McCanUless and wife
to Charles I.. Porter, lot block
J. Isabel! Add liiO

Kriirst Sweet to E. Maud Richards,
lot 4. block ia, 6hmn's Add

Ernest Swett to Frankllu It Harris
and wife, n' lot 1 block 13.

' Shlnn's Add
Jean- H. Hutten and wife to E. Maud

Richards, lot 4, . block 13, Bhlnn a
Add 1,000

' Hishland Really rompuny to L. 8.
S3 24,

lilock 8, Creitiiitun Heights, Omaha
Csrullne Pppltim to Uruce Stephen

son, nn ij. oioik s, suipnur Hpiings
Add ;

Alice A Havrnieyer to
Willlurri- A. Ivt 6. Uook
1. Iitland Place 1

T. Morton wife to Charlesa. Scott, lots 6 7. block 7. Kllby
liaco U0

l.obert M. tu V. Rosntussen, ols
li. 7 sud it. Motter's Hub...., ....... 1

Hurry A. Tukay to Newton D. Woods,
lot y. Kpnr'''., 0o

Guvtave A. Fre Vi and wife to Ag-
nes D. Wilbur. Vt sec.. l,!0o

joiin n. Kinswai tid nil te Mary
Peralnger, lots nnd X. block 3.
Lak 75

K'dward K. Howel id wife to Alic
x Ejnery. lots Si en , Windsor Place
Harry A. lukey ti telMde I. Good-.o- n.

lots L 3 block 3. Tukey
Height 7(J

Harvey Grove and .! li Grove-Wharto- n

Construction eompanv, lota
3 and , block 4, Halcyon Hlht.. 1.J60

Ellsa B. Patrick t aL o Fred S.
irkln. k. block 11. Patrick s
ttscond 33ft

P rank E. Seslev and wit to Mary;
Dworak. Vt let 4. block a. Plain-i- w

1,60
V'hhadelpMa Mortgage and Trust com--

party to Meyer Robinson, lot 3.
k 1, Kounts Fourth Add t.4no

John W. Gill wife to Xaiicent A.
Dunn. ' lot 4, A. H. tlandera.;.. 1

Hairy M. Christie to James
44 4i. C'hnsti place, tSouth .

' Omaha 150
K l. Hanwnn to Highland
. Henlty coiuuanv. lot L block K mA.

ford Place, and part lot a, block
Improvemeat SMrc4atlon Add t

John Power to E. 1. haniSon, lot 1,

bl'k a, Hertford Plac lio
me te same, lot t, bkM-- k b.

Improvement A.eoclatior A'id .....
VlalK

'-
i

St. Tel. 4S.
'

stated there nothing further for him
to a thrra absolutely no founda-
tion Washington story.

Thanksgiving extra: pure Irish
linen damask, 11.21! qtiatlty, il.eo a yard.
Unen aectlon, main floor. The Reno
company.

IsLASD CAH Id' "THEKT

tlalMliiar to Temporary i ad Me.
mains for One War.

The city yesterday
Rock Inland railroad permission to erect a
temporary extension to Its roundhouse! on
XInth which will elj?ht feet
Into street. The structure

violation law gov- - show
end

Inspector has
quate for service here. The solic- -

Itor waa Instructed to draw up a I To 1 a nlc' vrn Jolnt ln f''"lr'
between " how dorailroad the

city. i that. Bring In your picture and we will
The i.imw ... 'show how neat wu can frame It. If

the Wert It
Broadway the a driveway maintained the

j the othr
warrants The L.'Glersdor'f
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an ordinance providing- for the vacation of
the alley at the rear of tha new Fdmnnd- -

I

nues, ana approved the assessment sched
ules. But a very small nronortlmi f ih. '

ooai oi ine improvements will have to be
owne cy me city.
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Stop and take a look m window and
see the famous Quick Meal range and tha
Red Cross base burners they will save
you fuel and make your' home. happy.

.. SWAINE A. MAURER,
- S36-33- S Broadway.

PLEA FOR AID "FOR THE CHEC'HK

Coaaressmaa smith Explalas Work of
th lostltatUa,

To the Associated Charities belongs the
distinction of holding-- the first public meet

ln the auditorium of the public library
building when last night the large hall was

by those who by their presence ev-- ment last night the scriptural quota-Idence- d

In the of as- - tlon, "Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness."
sociatlon. Tha primary object of the meet- - Mr. had been asked to address
Ing was to arouse public In. the the club upon "Seweraa," aa the resl- -

efforts of the Associated Charities to es
tablish a permanent home for the Creche
the property recently purchased by It on
East atreet.

To Congressman Smith was assigned the
task of presenting- to the meeting- the work
of the association and the to be
derived by the community from the main-
tenance ofj such an institution aa the

Creche,. .Mr. Smith told of how the state
provides Institutes ior the deaf

blind and penitentiaries for the
clement, but the poor children must be

provided and cared for by private charity.
The Creche, he stated, cared for ovejr S00

In the course of each year, children
whose loved them too dearly to
part with and surrender to Institutions
auch as the Christian Home. With the
Creche, he explained. It was entirely differ-
ent. Here the child was cared for while th
mother able to work and earn money
for Ita support, and when able to a
home the child was given back to her. The
institution was one. urged Mr. Smith, that
should receive the unstinted of
the cttisens of Council Bluffs.

The children of the Creche, under direc-
tion of Mra. A. A. Covalt, rendered a couple
of elections, while Mlas Reglna Baetens,
Miss Fannie Dietrlck.and Mrs. U R. Hypes
entetalned with vocal and other selections.

Yen Mill Lnnk
At our superb stock of wall and.cWIIng
decorative papers If you have the slight-
est notion of keeping In touch with the
latest and decorations. This
la a model atore In' that line and you miss
much If you keep away from . here. Jen-
sen & Nicholson, as West Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers wero reported to The Bee

November IB by the Pottawattamie
Abstract of Council Bluffs:
Christopher Loseth and wife to NelsJohnson, lota t and 10, block 73. Rid

dle s w. d ....Itrxecutor or A, t'ochran estate to
Vlnnle M. Crosier, lots 4. 6 and 6,
Mock 10. Cochran s add., e. d.- - 410

jonn, 8. crooks and wife to Mary M.
Hhonquliit. lot 21, block , Steele 4r
Woods' aW., q. c. d...;. fMi

Margaret Klna- - to Julia Hickey, e4feet lot X block 11. Grimes' add..
w. d , 13)

H. G. McGee and to Carl Boren- -
aen. lot V!. block K. Ferrv' add..

, w. d ; 130

Five transfers. totBl. .$ 1.6U)

A fine lot of new talking records
at BouHclus Piano House, 335 Broadway,
where the organ stands upon the building.
Get one ot our machines and make th
long winter evenings pleasant and happy.

rire Hetxa H.'Hh Rnar4.
If the contention of tha local Board of

Health ia of diphtheria
and other germs destroyed by fire
which at an early hour yesterday con-
sumed a shed on th 6t John's English
Lutheran church property on South

street, where a large quantity of old
clothes designed for a "rummage"
were stored. Tha origin of tha fire Is un-
known, although Rev. G. W,

of the church, advanced the opinion that
possibly left In the prickets of

m of the clothing were responsible for It.
Recently City Physician Rica and other

of the Hoard of Health have been
considering: the advisability of placing a

upon "rummage" rale on the ground
that old clothing vna tn many Instances h
breeding place for disease germ of all
kind find the sales were consequently a
menace to the public health.
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Finest Line of Planoa
From which to maka a selection. In the
purchase of a piano a person should use
unusual care. The name on a piano counts
a great deal. Our stuck Includes five of
thr leading makes, Conover. Cable, Schu-
bert, Klngsburyand Wellington. Every one
atrlctly high grade Instruments. Wo offer
no premiums or commissions, every ad- -

vantage Is given the buyer. Anyone can
purchase piano now on our easy payment

you haven't got a picture, come In and se
lert one from our large sample line and we
will frame It np ln hrat class style. Prices
always reasonable. Council RiufT Palul.
Oil and Glass company. Merrlam block. J

KAtilF.S FORM 191 RASCE COMPAQ V

If eadqaartera of Association to Re in
Council Blaffa.

Articles of Incorporation of the Eagle
Life association, an Insurance adjunct of
the Fraternal Order of Eaglea In Iowa,
were filed for record litre yesterday by M.
W. Keenan, president, and L. C. Hanlon,
secretary- - The other officers of the associa-
tion are: W. N. Birdsall. vice president;
C. Konlgmacher, treasurer: Dr. C. II.
Bower, medical director, and W. H. Ware,
counsel.

The association Is to be managed by a
board of five directors who, until the an-tiu- al

meeting In 1907, are A. J. Beckett. C.
C. Orvla. Thomas Maloney, P. J. Barrett
and H. P. Davis. Council Bluffs is named
aa tho principal place of business and
headquarters of the association.

The plan of Insurance Is a monthly ns- -
sessment for esch It.OOrt.

On all our high grade dining- - room furniture, i

30 to 30 per cent discount on our entire line
of buffets, sideboards, china cabinets, din- -
lug-- Ubles and chair, from now till Thanks- -
giving. Keller-FarnswOr- th Furniture Co.

Bear In mind that Hater Is loading cars '

with lumber constantly for the farmer and
stockman. That Is the best evidence that
lie makes the lowest prices.

Andrew Rosewnter Dlspnssea Sewers.
Inspired bythe fact that the meeting

waa held In a church building. City En- -
I

gineer Andrew Rosewater took aa the text
of his address to the Wee?. End Improve- - '

dents of the western portion of the city
are agitating the establishment of a sew-
erage system for that section of the city.
Unfortunately there was but a slim at
tendance and the people of West Council
Bluffs nilysed the. opportunity to hear a
very Interesting talk on the subject of
sewerage and other civic problems.

Mr. Rosewater explained the different
systems of sewerage, but declined to ex-

press an opinion as. to which would be
most feasible for that portion of the city,
as he was not acquainted with - tha
topography of the district. He showed
clearly and plainly the necessity for an
adequate sewerage system In any com
munity and the evils resulting from a lack
of the same.

Mr. Rosewater, prompted by a discussion
among the s present relative
to sidewalks on temporary grades, spoke
at considerable length on this subject and
showed how property owners were bene-
fited by the construction of brick and ce-

ment walks, even on temporary grades, as
such walks cjuld. with but little expense,
be raised or lowered, when the grade would
bo changed and made permanent.

At the close of his address Mr. Rosewater
answered a number of questions relative to
a'sewrraa-- svstem for the western iiart
of the city And told tke club that It prob
ably could get plans drawn for one for
from 350 to KSuO.

I have a nice-- , clean stock of jewelry. v
shabby stuff. I make-carefu- l selection In
everything I buy, because my customers
want the beat They tei, their neighbors
,u.u v... uiij v

then they come and buy. That Is the way
I get trade. I want you to try my store
If you want anvthlna In the Jewelry line.
O. Manthe. S8 West Broadway.

neneflt Cnweert for rhirrk.
The recital given at St. .John's Engl'ah

Lutheran church last night for the benefit
of the church building completion fund
brought out an audience which filled
auditorium. The following-- excellent pro
gram waa given:
Pianc-(-a) Awakening of tho Morn

( "Peer Gynt Suite I") Grieg
(b A Curious Story Heller

Bonrano a Memories NeidUnger
(b) Du Blste Wie Fine Blume. .Schumann
O) I Fain Would Forth Schumann.

Violin Brindisl Alard. On. 49--

Baritone (Violin ObllgatoV Bright Star
of Love Rohaudl

Piano The Asra RuMnsteln
BarltoneTho' You Forget .Campbell-Tipto- n

Violin Ohertasa Wleniawskl. On. 19

Soprano (Violin Obi Poses in June
Edward Gorman

Soprano and Baritone Contentment
, Goring-TTnom-

Odd and slightly soiled table cloths, ail
sizes, at a reduction of SB per cent. Linen
section, main floor. The John Beno com-
pany.

Delta Tnn Entertainment.
"None but the Fair Deserve the Brave"

was the subject of an original story contest
held yesterday afternoon by the Delta Tau
Literary society of the high school. Ger-
trude Hooker was given th decision by the
Judges and Lucy Bpooner and Edith Diller

1REP MOT CAP SPECIAL

AT IIUBIWS
Over three hrmdred caps, the greater portion of them

number one 50c values, your choice of the entire lot, 25
each. This great bargain lot of caps hascapa for little
boys, for big boys 'and men. Now is the time of year to
wear caps, and when you can buy 50c caps for 25cnow is
the time to buy then. There is only one place to get them
and that, is HUNTER'S. Cap sale is on all this week.

A. E. HUNTER CO., 33-3- 5 Pearl SI.

tied for second. Edna Orrutt was the ether
contestant.

The program for the afternoon Included a
plnno solo by Ada Fngansterker: current
toplra. by Esther Thomas; declamation by
Kits Balrd, and piano nolo, by Margaret t

Clifford.

CENTRAL KLOVR--H 1". Eveiy , sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-

ket. Both 'phone 14. .

A Radiant Home hard coal stove will
make any home radiant, grand and com-

plete. It la acknowledged by the leading
peopla of Omaha and Council Bluffs to
be the greatest coal-sav- ln the market
today. Call at our store and see ther.t
and let us explain the fine features. Ovar
1.000 of them ln use. In Council Bluffs.
Pole agents, Peterson & SchoonlnB Co.,
hardware and furniture. Council Bluffs, la.

Xarrlnce Licenses.
License to wed were lesued yesterday to

the following:
Names and Residence. Age.

I. P. AVagner. Omaha , ... 42
Mary Jensa. Omaha ...
F.mmet K.' Hahn, Omaha ... 23
Hesie Olhh, Omaha ... IS

John H. Lynds. White Cloud, Kan
Lurlnda Thorpe. . White Cloud, Kan 31

The linen store Is offering many unusual
"speclalM." the causa being the annual
Thanksgiving sale of linens. Beautiful new
designs In silver bleac hed table dn- -

mask pure linen S5c valuek for Sftc n yard.
The John Beno company.

lsvls, drugs
Clark's, sodas.
Btockert sells carpels.
Fine engravings at Leffert s.
E.l Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Oet thost) new photos at Schmidt's.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby A Son.
Lewis Cutler, lunerol director, 'phone W7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 3..
DIAMONDS AS AN"' INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LKFKKRT ABOLT.1T.
Bluffo City Masonic lodge will meet to-

night for work ln the third degree.
Miss Myrtle Clark was grHiited a divorce

In the district court yestcinay from Burt
Clark.

L. P. Wagner and Mary Jena. both of
Omaha, were married in, thja city yester-
day by Justice Field.

A beautitul and ornamental ga burner,
the Welsbach chick lamp, complete, xi.Jo.
Stephan Bros., &i W. Broadway.

COAL TEAMS WANTED to haul coal
for the Fenion Wlckham Coal company.
Higher wages paid. 107 Pearl street.

WANTED A man to tmu ,lui ctouse
and barn. Apply at ottice of lyeonard
Everett. IS Pearl St., Council Miuft's..BcjsUlnTHK
HANDSOMEST JEWELRY WINDOW IN
Trie; CITY.

Hire Is just the thing" to' add cheer to
your 1 hankstfiing dinner: A
renter piece, heautuul design,' for only K.'Jo.
l,lnen store, main tioor. The John Beno
company.

A GOOD STEADY JOB FOR THE RIGHT
MBX AT GOOD WAG EH. F. A. Fl'ENCKlt,
TINNER AND PU'MBKR, li WEST
BROADWAV.

I pay 112 per ton for cast Iron; mixed,
tW; stove, i; ragx. l'4c per. lb; rubber,7c; copper, 14c per lb. J., Katelman, btfi
Main, both 'phoms iv. '. . .

White and brown bears, erv good nrinia-tur- e

imitallons of tne real JHoosevclt type.
are among the first hoiipay novelties to go
on sale. Don't fail t see them at The
john. Beno company.

That's the right number 'phone 71 ' Ifyou want good coal, we've got a big stockon hand. Prompt delivery. Obliging driv-ers, Council Bluffs Coal and Ice Co.
WHEN GOING TO Bl'Il.D GO TO GEO.

A. HOAGJL.AN D, THE' PlQNKER LUM-
BER MAN OF COUNCIL, HM.FFS. 74
(SOUTH MAIN STREET. '1 EU 1U6.

Vou can enrpll anje'dav ar evening at
Weswrn.lowa ppllet.t ifttildeiits are as-
sisted to positions. BiMid (or cataloguo.
Phone for Information! "'Both phones.

High grade tv,a trnrri ih.
BtiriK linpoi ted granites, lettering, carving,
and tracing. Fine monumental work aspecialty. .Bhcoiey He Lane, :U East Broad-way.

Building permits were Issued yesterdayto Councilman Thomas Maloney for a K'.i'iO
residence on Lafayette avenue and to M,
E. Bhuart for a 3J.00O residence on Turley
avei.ue. . r ,

Juuge Mac- - notified Clerk Battev yts-tero-

that he would, bo here Monday tohear matters In district court before going
to Glenwooct, where he opena tne terra ofcourt Tuesday

Rev. Henry DeLong 'performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday lor Emmet E.Hann Btid Hesste Gibb. both of Omaha,
and John H. Lynda and' Lucllida Thorp,
lxth of White Cloud, Kan.

A. Murphy and John Haley,
claiming to be butchers from Sioux City,are being held by tne police pending in-
vestigation as to where they securerl two
overcoais tncy were trying to sell Wednea- -
h r,ih

t an you arord to throw away that last
winter's suit when you can have It cleaned
to perfection.' Give Us a trial on thosefancy waists and dresties. We can make

I mem nice ana new. We dy and clean
evervtnin. Council Rhiflr mm.
pany and Rug Factory 34 North. Main St.
1 w- - - , '

anTr '7ireiKui cars in me union acinc yaraa.
were yesterday bound over to the grand
Jury and transferred from the city to thecounty Jntl. Two of the Hungarians

their releaee on il0 dsn bond each.
JUST ARRIVED Sorne. very handaoirm

linen table sets cloth ' and napkin to
match. Ordinarily would aell for VivO. but
we secured (hem away below vr.iue and,
aa usual, give you the benefit 1 y offering
them at u.ou a st. Linen main
floor. The John Beno company.

irM.y'x.:otKOil of this city. Mr. Olt wa a clerk In
the Union Paclic offices held for seven-
teen years until forced to renlgn on ac-
count of 111 health. lio, went to Portland,
Ore., several years ago,, but returned ln--- t
November, suffering from tuberculois. He
went to Texoa three month ago In th
hope of beneiitlnaT hia health. The remainswill be brought here for burial,

Articles of Incorporation, of the Avoca
Sales Pavilion company of Avoca, la., were
filed yesterday, the incorporators tx Ing
John T. Hasan, F. G. Hetsel, Hugh Prlli-h-ar-

and fourteen other well-know- n resi-
dents of that town and vicinity. Th
capital stock is placed at 36,000. The pur-
pose ia to conduct public and private salea
of live stock and other property. Attor-
ney Hugh lrltehard Is president and F. G.
Hctzel secretary of the company.

It ia not often that 75c buys anything as
good as the pur Irish linen damask
we ar offering Thanksgiving linen buyers.
The John Broo company.

ROO Ferns,
Including a Jardiniere for 45 cents each,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. If you
want one, better order at once. J. F. Wil-
cox.

Combination gas and electric chandeliers,
and the celebrated Welsbach Incandescent
gas burners. Why cot see us before you
buy. We can certainly please you on pried
and quality of goods. Bhephan Jlros., 629
Went Broadway.

. ,; .

- ;,
A. Metsstnr A (

New Location Of Wholesale Bakery,
5i Mynater Street, Council Bluffs, la.

Homo-mad- s Bread a Specialty.
Visitors Welcome.

The largest and finest display of holiday
sliver novelties ever shown In Co'inrll
Bluffs will be found st Iffcrt's. Visitors
always welcome.

Pyrography outfits and supplies. C. E.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.

ISO Set nf f'ooklagr Itensll Free.
W will give' free the reel of this week a

set of Is cooking utensils with each Ma-
jestic range sold. This la the best range In
th marktt today. Prospective purchasers
should take Immediate advanta-- : of this
offer. P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

Woman t nulla Mnlelde.
IOWA C1TT. la.. Nov. Tele- - I

gram.) Mrs. James Pawlk committed ui- -

"Dociors Said That I

fl 4 1 A few bottlea of these will
Viei your stomach ao that it can

food. causes gas on the stomach which poisons the entire
system. New makes pure blood. It and every organ the body.

DD
New a for dollar per bottle, aix for five Relief OOwte

cents. can get of

The ea&Qsi

cldo today by hanging;.' Ill health in al-

leged to have been the cause.

'e make a specialty of repairing talking
machines, sewing machines and bicycles.
Prices right. S. M. 17 South
Main street.- -

.

The most opportune time of the whole
year to buy table decorations such as da-
mask, napkins, doilies nd center pieces is
right now, while the Mocks are at their
hlghext point of completeness and fresh-
ness. Add to this the special prices offered
here, and you'll agree that The John
company Is the best place to buy linens.

Illlnols Coal.
We've got the Inside price on all Illinois

coal. down and figure with us for
your winter's supply. Both 'phones 1S2.

Blidenstcln & Bmitli, 14th Ave and tith' St.

MALONEY CIGAR CO.. 30 PEARL ST.,
COUNCIL BLCFFS. 1A..
FOR THE ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR
AND LITTLE BOBBIE, OLD TIMES
AND EHR1S 5o CIGARS. . .

extra: Heavy h11 linen,
sllver-bleachc- d damask, tlHc quality, at 4sc.

a yard. Linen Bectlon, main floor. The
John Beno company .

Don't buy a Hot Blast until you see ours.
It Is tho latest Improved Hot Blast on
the market: top door; side door and anil
pan; consumes Its own gases and smoke;

tire forty-eig- hours; air tipht Joints.
The most convenient , Hot Blast made.
Burna anything. 312 t $1S. See It ln our
window. D. W. Keller, 103 South'

President Ellis Goes Hunt.
TABOR. Ia., Nov. IS. (Special. ) Presi-

dent G. N. Ellis of Tabor college has gone
east with hopes that he may be abb to se-cu-

pledges towards the new endowment
fund for the Institution. Durintf his ab-

sence the local field will receive attention
from the new field secretary, Mr. W. G.
Wilcox, B. ' D. Plans are bting laid for
an celebration of the goldon
Jubilee at week In, June.

Isn't Dost Your Wooduork,
Water, soap, a dry cloth or duster used

on your furniture and woodwork are posl- -
la- - and In-b-

and water for
gradually destroy tno nnisn gioss. a nry
clcth harsh and and
ITIDtltes tne a ot cneeee cu.in
moistened with Liquid Veneer and passed

your furniture will remove g.ease,
oust, dirt, stains- ana toreign niaiier,
disinfecting and veneering at the same tlm.
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For imported and and Bud- - of show-wela.- -r

of for
dealer, 519 Main

See Stephan Bros, for the best
Inverted Broadway.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. 250. Night,

VISIT

Indian Committee Takes

Facilities.

I. Nov. 15. The Senate
Indian committee, which
night, had a busy day today.

Tl.n .hnnl miMHrlnit lnrllAil Tprrl.
tory most the committee's
time today. those who addressed
the Benedict
of the territory schools, who for an

of 3250,000 educa-

tional work the territory for the
year. He stated thousands

children of school age deprived
of the advantage of education through
the of sufficient funcs.

was asserted by H. Shepard,
of that thousands of

the Choctaw nation dented
education stated that Illiteracy the
territory today was greater than by
the lest
- The Cherokee fullbloods today
their grievance. that

by law, gave allotment lights to
Cherokee freedmen, Intermarried
whites, are now known res-
erve tors, before their rights
adjudli-ate- the courts. I'ndcr tha Chero-
kee treaty of lMio the Cherokees gave
their freedmen political and civil
ricrhta, the use of such poitlons of
their unoccupied domain the
mig-h- t wish cultivate, but any

' ha landown erf I
'tnie your

kni v Bi v Ad P.
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Would Die,

Cooper's New Discovery

YOU WHO SUFFER
READ THIS LETTER

The- Cooper Medicine

Gentlemen I write to tell yon the wonderful result a

that I hare obtained from the of the Cooper medi-

cines. For five years I waa an invalid aufjerinf from
a severe affection of the bowela. ' I was operated upon
by skilled five timet in three yeara without
any auccess and waa given to die.'- - ' weight

from 164 pounds to 100. I had heard so much
Cooper's New Disco-eer- and Quick Relief bnt mutt

I had but little faith in them. --I decided however
to five them a trial. The result waa that in two weeks
I waa able to be out walking- around. I continued the
treatment until I waa entirely and now weigh 169

pounds. I cannot thank Mr. Cooper enough for
wonderful medicines.

Signed: ZELMA MURPHY,
1719 Market St.,

St. Louia, Mo.

Cff..!., V! Marvelous Diacoreriea
fcJlOp OUIiering Ullll ft Cll .trengthen properly
digest your Undigested food ferments and

Cooper's Discovery rich nourishes heala of

START TODAY AND WELL A DAY SOONER
Cooper'a Discovery' aell one dollars. Cooper's Quick

fifty You them

S. W.

Williamson,
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DEMAND FOR MILLION CASH

Eoard of Make J Known Waati
Etats

THREE SCHOOLS MoT INCLUDED IN THIS

State I alverslty, olleae and
ormal School Inder Board's

Jurisdiction J. Wnde for
National Committee.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Nov. (Speclal.)-- A total

nearly Jl.OrtO.uCO approprlatlona
asked of the legislature by the State Board
of Control the report the legislature
tilfd with the governor today. This

SmoOO Use than the amount aaked
for the report a year ago. The ap
propriations asked for this summar
ized are ns follows
General i $ 8.0"

Soldiers' Home 0
Soldiers' Orphans' Home
t'ollege for the Blind ., 2.
School for the Deaf IS.lfO
Institution for Feebleminded 118 0
Industrial School for Boys
Industrial School for Girls 3. m

Mount State Hospital.
Independence State Hospital.... 1SX 0
C'larinda State Hospital
Cherokee State Hospital
P"V Hospital for Inbrlates... 14.' 00

Ktntiaryat Fort Madison... llS.mO
1 nilary at Anamusa 31.7'JO

i Grand total .f'49.623
' Last the board asked the legislature

for appropriations for the state Institu-
tions Amounting to 31,140,260. The report
filed with the governor today de-

tail the work that been done at eacb.
Htate institution. It shows
been a net gain nf 404 in the population of
the Institutions, a gain of 12 in the Inebri-

ates and IRti the Insane. There been
u lops'or thirty-thre- e the penitentiary at
Fort Madison and a gain of sven at Ana- -

mnsa. The College for the Blind Vinton
gained nine, the College for tho Deaf at
Council Bluffs, six; the 8chol for Feeble-
minded at Glenwood, 'J;- the Industrial

tlvely Injurious, require much time and School for Boys, thirty-nin- e,

are effective. or durtrtal School Girls twelve.
or

la simply
piece

an

In

year

i report recommeno mat uvpnt promises for the part ln
fund for the proposed tuberculosis hospital tMart ha be,n understood

It will carry dust and away and , crease 30 Insane In the state every two
not it. and leave the, sur- - years and legislature Is asked to pro-fac- e

with tho clean, brilliant vide for that additional number that
It when the factory, period. . According to report there

accomplished labor or aii Increase of 156 In the state hospitals
blng Rith Liquid. Veneer, It at Bor- - 11 In the county asylums, making a total
wick's, ai South Main. 3,M In state hospitals and I.4 In the

county asylums. For seven years Is
wines liquors increase 1,038 the state hospitals,

beer, gr to L. Rosenfeld. wholesalo tg Increase 300 every two years
liquor South street.
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the buildings will be started next year. The
state lost but 3W0 by fires and storms dur- -

ing ine year.
According to the report there la an In- -

the state hospitals.
Finding that many old aoldlera from pen-

sion money or private means ar able to
partly or entirely pay for their support
at the soldiers' home, but will not enter
the institution unless they can do so,
though needing the cure In the home, the
board has recommended a change hi the
lawa so aa to permit those who wish to
pay to contribute to their own support.

The board recommends excluding from
the Inebriate hospital those whose reforma-
tion cannot be hoped for.

i tne recommenaauons ior an inueter- -
' mlnate sentence law ana a reformatory at
i Anamosa, made In previous reports, are re- -
I ne A'ed.

The recommendation in detail for appro-
priations for tho hospital at Clartnda, the
School for Deaf at Council Bluffs and for
the Feeble Minded at Glenwood, all In the

INDIA AND
677

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO,

Cured Me'

rag

southwestern section of the state, ara aa
follows:

CLARINDA STATE! HOSPITAL.
Cottage for women I 75.WO
Engine and generator 8,000

tunnel and connections , 4.(1
Painting 4.nm
Plumbing and fixtures. 2.0n
Contingent and repair fund 10,00(1

Total 1103,000

SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF.
Improvement of grounds, grading:.

walks, trees and shrubbery g.onft
Storage and refrigerating plant 3,o0
Wrecking and removing old and tem-

porary buildings 2.000
Plastering and completing basement

of main building ... S.flnft

Blackboard wall slating....' IKFencing Sf
Library and binding ,. ott
Tools and machinery for Industrial

schools ,., ' Jon
Tombstones lfln
Contingent and repair fund l.Gor

Total t 18.W0
INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED

CHILDREN.
Wings for new custodial bulldlng.... 80,000
rurnuure ana. Tiirnisnings tor new

custodial building ll.iw
New boilers lO.onn
Engine and generator ,
Railroad rwltch ..' S.OUO
Tunnel to new custodial building "for

boys HOnrt
Paints and painting j.6o
Furniture and furnishings 1.601
Hds and bedding I.Jno
Contingent anl repair fund IS.OUo

Total 3118.600

Official Election Retarna.
Official returns from county canvassing

hoards ln Iowa give Cummins, republican,
Cn.CJ plurality for governor over Porter,
domocrat. The total vote was: Cummins,
210. 5(5; Porter. 1M.601 Cummins plurality
In 1W3 was 79,079.

Jnrfire Wnde fur' Committeeman.
The democratic stato central committee

thU afternoon named Judge M. J. Wada of
Iowa City for national committeeman
against the candidary of Cato Bells of Vin-
ton. Mr. Sells At . a late hour said that
he would not withdraw, but would make
a fight for the .place before the national
committee, the action of tha state com
mittee being merely a recommendation to

jhw natlonaJ cornmlttep. Members of the
state committee say that they have as-
surances from members of the' national
committee that any recommendation of the
rtate committee tn the matter will be ae- -

i ceded to. Should Sella remain In the race

that ha8 th) backlnK of BryM for
tnft pogmo,, Following th withdrawal of

. Mahi Walt Butler was
considered the leading candidal for tha
honor. When the state committee gathered
here today It was soon discovered that
Sells had but two members of the commlt- -
tee favorable to his selection. Th others

! almost to the man were bitter against the
selection of Sells oh tha ground that be had

I not worked with the party during; the cam
paign that has ' just closed. He and th
Dubuque Telegraph-Heral- d are charged by
soma with being responsible for the defeat
of Porter.

The committee vote lu favor of Judge
Wade was 9 for Wade and 2 for Cato
Pells. Those voting for Cato Bella war
Jerry Sullivan of Des Moines, who bad
the proxy of MeGlnty of the Eighth dis-

trict, and Hart of Iowa CP.y, who bad
the proxy of Alex Miller of th First
district.

Hill Win Point.
SEATTLE. Waah.( Nov. VS. Federal

Judge C. H. Hanford for th district of
western Washington yesterday ordered th
segnnd amended bill of complaint stricken
ln the case of the Columbia Valley Rail-
road comany (a Ilanimun holding) against
the Portland & Seattle railway (Hill prop,
erty). The Harrlman road la seeking-- to en-
join the Hill line from building on th
north bank of tha Columbia river across
th right-of-wa- to which It claims tltlo.

CEYLON
'

Wholesale Agents, Onuh.

Is umhI by very particular people bex-aua- e Ita delicate flavor and abso-
lute purity attracts tlit-ni.- - Parked in scaled packets it la impervious to
tlif dust in the ehops.

i


